SOFTWARE DEVELOPER

NICHOLAS ROBINSON
CONTACT
MOBILE

0411 714 669
EMAIL

contact@nickin.space
WEBSITE

nickin.space
ADDRESS

59 STINSON CIRCUIT
COOMERA, 4209
QUEENSLAND

WORK HISTORY
2013 - CURRENT MOBILE DEVELOPER
Bartercard (incentia pay)
■■ C# software Development
■■ Xamarin.iOS
■■ Xamarin.Android
■■ Xamarin.Forms

2011 - 2013

SOFTWARE DEVELOPER
Freechoice

■■ C# | VB Script | WindowsCE
■■ PDA software for vending machine servicing
■■ POS system updates | Dashboards
■■ Training

2010 - 2011

CAREER EMPLOYMENT

■■ WCF | RESTful API’s
■■ Typescript | AnjularJS
■■ Mobile UI | UX
■■ Presentations

PROGRAMMER / ANALYST
McCullough Robertson

■■ Create portal for new elawyer entity
■■ Create training video for new portal
■■ Help with Windows 7 roll-out

2003 - 2010

PROGRAMMER / ANALYST
Tatura Milk (Bega Cheese)

■■ Visual Basic | VB.Net | asp.Net | WindowsCE
■■ PDA, Windows & Intranet software to support company projects
■■ Documentation for software supporting nutraceuticals products
■■ Create fuel card system to provide 24 hour access to fuel

2010 - 2011

PROGRAMMER | IT ADMINISTRATOR
Southport Engineering

■■ Help integrate data from new company
■■ Manage network, computers & servers
■■ Add features to company Accounting & Manufacturing System.

HOBBIES / INTERESTS
■■
■■
■■
■■
■■
■■
■■

Programming
Driving | Riding (motorbike)
Music | Movies
Mechanical Design
Making things
3D Printing
WordPress websites

CAREER HIGHLIGHTS
Manufacturing line management software with job tracking/
scheduling and auto inventory updating.
Unattended fuel station payment system using card system with
automated integration into client billing system.
Designed and built a quarter-pipe for skateboarders, roller-skaters
and bmx’ers. Including ordering materials and welding frame.
PDA Software for multiple projects involving driver collection and
delivery requiring product tracking.

NICHOLAS ROBINSON

WORK HISTORY (CONTINUED)
COURSES
SQL Server Admin
Transact SQL
CONTROL DATA
Programming Diploma

2001 - 2002

■■ Manage all aspects of IT, Servers, PC’s, Printers, Networks, etc.
■■ Develop new purchase order system
■■ Provide reporting and develop new production reporting
■■ Rebuild all PC’s and servers | add 30 new PC’s to network |
manage project to link 2 other building to phones & network

1994 - 2001

CAREER SKILLS

PROGRAMMER | IT ADMINISTRATOR
Marand Precision Engineering

PROGRAMMER | CLIENT SUPPORT
Business Basic Solutions

■■ Worked on client sites support client software and Networks
■■ Implemented Y2K and GST changes to all clients
■■ Responsible for maintenance and new development across all
areas of BBS software
■■ Developed a number of major systems, including, production
management system, Job control systems and Project tracking

1992 - 1994

PROGRAMMER | CLIENT SUPPORT
Datapower

■■ Bug and feature updates to Datapower software suite
■■ Provide phone support for all Datapower clients
■■ Software suite included Bill of Material | Formulations |
Invoicing | logistics | Payroll | Inventory | and more

1991 - 1991

PROGRAMMER | CLIENT SUPPORT
Autopak

■■ Develop new software for motorcycle shop parts management
■■ Manage data from parts suppliers
■■ Provide client support

1987 - 1990

PROGRAMMER | NETWORK SUPPORT
Dataplex

■■ Develop new component projection software for purchasing
■■ Manage electronic component specifications
■■ Reduced forecasting from 2 weeks to 20mins
■■ Provide PC and network support

PERSONAL PROJECTS
■■ Book of Shadows
[my iPhone application]
■■ After Moon Fall
[a book I am writing]
■■ Interspacial Manifold Theory
[my physics theory]

Some of my projects (past &
present) can be found detailed
on my website.

MOVING FORWARD
I enjoy mobile development using C# Xamarin.iOS, Xamarin.Android
& Xamarin.Forms, I also enjoy creating the supporting web services.
Designing the UI | UX for my applications is another challenge that I
find engaging, either by myself, or with others when available.
My real strengths lie in creating a brand new project from scratch
and then adding feature to it moving forward.
Although I enjoy the opportunity of autonomy, I also enjoy
brainstorming with a team and being able to leveraging each
persons particular skills & strengths.

